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SUMMARY
This chapter presents an international legal framework for transgender trafficking and sexual exploitation. Particular aspects of the social and cul tural environment typically associated with transgender sex work in Brazil will be depicted; transgender pimping structures and processes will be mapped; factors that lead transgender sex workers to accept exploitation will be explored; human trafficking structures and processes will be described; and conclusions about the limits of law enforcement will be presented. The chapter is based on more than ten years of experience interacting and working with Brazilian transgender sex workers. I also founded SOS Dignity, a nongovernmental project that is part of an estab lished AIDS NGO. This organization has defended numerous transgen der sex workers in civil and criminal cases ranging from improper arrests to charges of homicide. My conclusions are based on academic qualifica tions in the fields of international law and criminology; ten years of expe rience as a specialist in international immigration law; assistance with cases involving human trafficking; and personal involvement.
